Hook, Line and Sinker Tavern

Visit the Garibaldi Museum!

in beautiful Garibaldi, Oregon!
with your purchase of any entrée!

2 free admissions and 20% off of one
gift shop item (consignment items
not included). Valid thru 10/31/16

415 Garibaldi Ave. Garibaldi, OR 97118

112 Garibaldi Ave, Garibaldi, Oregon 97118

(503) 322-2020

Open Thurs.—Monday 10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.

Get a free cup of clam chowder

Find Hook, Line and Sinker on Facebook!
Aptly named Hook, Line and Sinker since you’ll be regulars after your first meal and
beverage, Becky and Todd Bridge not only serve up fine food and grog, they are strong
supporters of our local area fisheries.
Stop by here, after your cold day on the bay, and warm up with good people and
great refreshments in this long-standing fine establishment right on Hwy 101!

www.garibaldimuseum.org
Although Garibaldi is best known for it’s rich
salmon and crab fisheries, it also has a rich
history in maritime, pioneer and native American history. Don’t miss out
on learning about this incredible history and stop by this fascinating museum to learn more about our cultural history! Fun for kids too!

The Garibaldi House and Inn

Debbie D’s Sausage Factory

15% off your stay whether fishing, crabbing or sightseeing!
502 Garibaldi Ave Garibaldi, OR 97118

15% off your purchase of meat
products or processing services totaling $30.00 or more!

(503) 322-3338

2210 N. Main St. Tillamook, OR 97141

www.garibaldihouse.com
Yes! You can find incredible customer service and a touch of class in
tiny town Garibaldi! Eugene and Carol Tish know it’s the small details that count. These folks have top notch rooms and amenities too
long to list. Make your reservations today, for your next stay in Tillamook County. You’ll see why these folks are always busy!

www.debbiedssausagefactory.com

(503) 842-2622

You don’t just stop once at Debbie D’s Sausage Factory. Enter this fine store
the night before your fishing trip or local area hike, and pick up your jerky
or smoked salmon for your day’s excursion. Then, stop by afterwards and
have Debbi smoke and vacuum pack your catch for proper preservation.
Friendly service and incredible product has kept this a fisherman’s mainstay
for decades in Tillamook County! Stop by and enjoy fine Tillamook foods!

